
MOTHER CLAIMS
ABANDONED BABY

Woman Who Left Child on Door-

step of Stranger Could Not

Stand Separation

PARENT TAKEN IN CUSTODY

Mrs. M. L Nehr. Separated from

Husband. Tells of Strug-

gle with Poverty

Weeping bitterly, and saying thai she
could n"t stay away from the chile]

another hour, Mrs. At. L. Nehr, a do-

mostlo formerly employed In a .North
Mai.i street rooming house, appeared.

\u25a0ii the establishment of the Home I'm.l- j
1113 society, 91 Easi Twenty-fifth street,

shortly aft \u25a0 noon yesterday and asked
that the. two-weeks-old Infant, found
: ,i,, ,!,„„ ,1 on a doorstep In South San
Pedro street be returned to her.

Mrs. Nehr admitted that the baby is

hers but at first denied abandoning the
child Being questioned later In Lap-
tain of Detectives Flammers office, she
admitted leaving the baby on the steps

in the hope that some one would adopt
it and give it better care than she
could. Having a 3-year-old boy to
support and being separated from her,

husband the. woman said she didn 1 1
have meat \u25a0 with which to support a

second child.
From her actions the detectives at

first believed tile woman might be j
mentally unbalanced. She was taken
in the receiving hospital and the opin-
ion wn« xpre«ed there that ihe is in
her :Jght mii.d, though probably lab-
oring under a severe mental strain. i

The?, question of placing a charge

M.fainsl the woman will I" decided
later. 'After .-.bfindiming her infant Satur-
day night, Mrs. Nehr said she went to

I pr room, 855 San Julian street, and
wept bitterly She paid she regretted

her uH almost Instantly but lacKPd the
courage to go back to the placa where
the bal y had been abandoned, hen
she read in the papers yesterday that
the child had been taken to the Home
Finding society, she i aid flic lost no
time in claiming her baby.

UHI.IINT BEAR REPARATION'
•I could not bear the though) of be-

ing separated from the child any long-

er"' sobbed the woman, "no 1 plucked
up my courage and claimed the baby.
] have found it very bard to get along
since my husband left me and it. has
been almost all I could do to look al-

ter he in d:- of my 3-year old son. i

hen I found myself with another
child on my hands J lost all courage
nnd in my desperation just abandoned
the baby."

As soon a: Mrs. Nehi appeared at the
Home Finding society word was sent to
Ihe detective bureau and Detective.Me- i

("ami took charge of the case. After
allowing the mother to fondle her child
for nearly an hour, McCann took Mrs.
Nehr to central station, leaving the In-
fant with the society. It will stay where
ii is until final disposition is made of
iin mother's rase.

According to the woman her husband
was a tailor who lived with her until
about nine months ago, when there was
trouble. [ii a rage, she says, the man
went to Colorado. She believes he Is
now living in Denver. Asked what
caused her marital difficulties, she re-
nlii'd that it was "too much mother-in-
law."

LANDDEALER OF MEXICO
DISCUSSES REVOLUTION

C. S. Roberts of Hermosillo- So-
nora- Says Rebellion to

Be Short-Lived

American papers containing exag-,.; rat' d accounts of Ihe revolution in
Mexico ha,ve been held tip by Mexican |
postmasters In various parts of .Mexico,
according t.> 1 .. .S. Roberts, a land
dealer of Hermoaillo, Sonora, ho ar-
rived in this city yesterday.

, \u25a0\u25a0In addition to this, arms which
were in the possession of a number of
Americans have been taken up by the
government," said Mr. Roberts. "About
fiOOO Mauser rifles which were shipped
to i iinpaliiK . near Guaymaa, for the
Mexican soldiers, several month ago,
ware grabbed up by the Americana
when they heard the report of trouble.
The Americans took the guns to their ,
homes and prepared to defend them-
selves, but when the government
learn' of what had happened, soldiers

'\u25a0were «ent into their homes find every
gun wa.s recovered, along' with a i on
MdorabU* rjuuutity of ammunition. Mex-
ico doesn't want Americans taking a
liarul in the fighting."

Mr. Bobi , who on to liis

t hat no fighting ' \u25a0 • L Hei
ihough \u25a0i.

ilali na lo in.. '.
i

over the mountains,
did i

Ami i •'- Ronig into the i \u25a0'\u25a0

of Sonora and taking up farm land In
hpitc of the revolution, says Mr. Rob-
I'll Ho predicts that the movement
willbo Bhort-lived. Mr. Roberta is at
i he Hollen.beck and will leave for Onli-
land tonight.

CHILDREN OF STRIKERS NOT
TO BE FORGOTTEN BY SANTA

Christmas Tree to Be Erected at
Labor Temple

Members of three different unions
are busy making gay colored stock-
Ings whielj will be filled with candles
and nuts and : it on the tree which is
to bo .-1 >'i n for 400 children in Labor
ternpln Christmas eve, Tin fathers of
(lie children :.re men now on .'trikr..
'I ';\u25a0\u25a0 tr< v.ill i* strung with different
colored h" i, and the stocklngfH will
be of three different colors to represont
tho various unions which made tlicn -\u25a0-

yellow for 1lie Buntrnge women, purple
for lie Labor league and red for the
Women's Socialist union.

M.i..y donations) of toys and money
have been made. Tim throe loaetii' of
Soutlr m California, have mado dona-
i lon i" represent their localities, ii.lv-
orsiilf. Kan Diego anil Pasadona, A
jirosnirn it- being prepared by the cliil-
dron of Hi. Socialist lyceum

No \u25a0

'<•' overlooked for Santn
( !lam \u25a0 ii"ffii\u25a0\u25a0 iii .iii.

Mr.. i:. .v. Nod i* chairman 'if tin
gencfH i committße, ]\lrs. Mary K. (iiir-
Imtt IS trciißuror. Donations in.l V bo
.'.cut to elthtu* i.i (hose omen at the
Labor lei •;>!<;.

Santa Claus Mail Breaks
All Los Angeles Records

CHRISTMAS mail pours into (ITV

ton Angeles Received It!) I-Irsl Con«lßnmrni of Holiday Presents Yesterday. Tile Picture shows a Small Tart" of It. W. 11.

Harrison, Po«tma«tPT, 1- in (lie (enter <if Hie Picture, and E. F. 1Hob mm, A»slslant Postmaster, Is at Ills Left.

COMMISSIONS WIN
IN COUNCIL FIGHT

Attempts to Diminish Powers

Fail After Interesting De-

bstc During Conference

tempi to shear some of tho com-
missions of the. greater power.? vested
in hi m by ihe proposed new charter

' amendments were made by several
' members of tlie council at v conference
on the matter lasting all day yesterday
and fir into the night. Tin-si efforts
wero«not successful and a majority of
the council approve I the new amend-
ments with a few minor changes.

Councilmen Stewart and* Andrew.-?
led the light to 'it the powers and
duties of the harbor commission under
the board of public utilities, and
Gregory and Washburn supported
them, but the other rive \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0•• i's ot
the council preferred to leave tin con-
trol r.f harbor affairs in the hands ot
the harbor commission, with greatly
enlarged powers.

\u25a0Stewart and Washburn His i tried t")

have the financial powers of the water
department curtailed. Both are mem-
bers of the finance commltee and they

look with envious eyes on that large
yearly surplus of the water depart-
ment* for it would come in so handy
in making both ends meet in the other
departments that are not revenue-
producing but an expense. Other mem-

I hers or the council also considered Uiat
large surplus and concluded that til'
finances of the water department were
well cared for under present plans, so
but little change was made.

Ml NKIiWI. SKWSPAPEB PLAN
The people are to have an opportu-

nity to vote on tho question or a mu-
nicipal newspaper. G. 11. Dunlop, for-
mer mayor or Hollywood and chairman
o£ the Good Government organization,

: is tin- father of the plan for a news-
paper to be supported by taxation that

: will print unbiased municipal news.
I[c wants the city printing, for which
the <ity pays thousands of dollars
every year, published in the municipal

paper and he believes this money

will go far toward the support of the
paper, lie presented his Ideas to the
charter revision commission when it
was considering amendments, but the
commission refused to consider it.
Commissioner Hewitt is especially op-
posed to it. Hi declares that it is bound
to become nothing but mi administra-
tion organ. But the council thought it

would be a {.rood plan In let the people
vole on the matter, anyhow, and it will
be submitted with other amendments.

After a vigorous contest it was de-
cided to alii each 'member of tlir"

board of education a fee of $10 for eHt>_h
regular meeting, but not to exceed foO
a mouth.

fIIAM,i: IN LIBRARY RULES
At 11,- solicitation of Purd B. right,

librarian, heads of departments in the
library arc to be taken "lit of civil
service regulations-. They are classed
as experts, and 11 is found difficult to... Un suitable persons to fill the po-

sitions. Sometimes they must be
brought from other cities. Th' library
will ulso be permitted to accumulate
its .surplus tor a building fund.

The park commission wanted a fixed
revenue of 5 mills, instead of being left
to the mercy of. the budget committee
every year, but City Assessor Mallard
called attention to the Tact that consti-
tutional amendment No. 1 had taken
$60,000,000 from tin* city's taxable prop-
eryt end such a proportion would leave
jthi' park commission with less money

than it now receives.

30Q BOOST?RS TO VISIT
NEWHALL TUNNEL TOMORROW

Reservation!! for Hi" i'liambcr "f commerce's
pxiuisinii i i the Newhall tunnel tumoirow
luiva v.i -lifii the 300 mark, mil It la expected
Hi it • v.-n a Kreater number than this will
in.tin- i)i> trii>. Tho party will Iravo the
chamber of eommorcfl biilMlna \u25a0•\u25a0' 8:80 a, m .
pllotcfl by memhera "f ilw highway eommU-
si..n. iip.l kii directly to Hip tunnel, her<
hhort nsprckt-a will be held. Following thc-si-
Hi" nxrun>lunlntii will repair '" iln I.Miik»i\u25a0

\u25bahim ranch limtae, ivhcro » tarbtoun will li
Hprcjci fiir ih<*ni. 'I'liir party \v M 1 return Vhl
l.Hiirel canyon, Ilevnrly nhd Wll«hlr« boulo-
vurd, arriving latd 111 111<- aflrrnoon, Heern-
tarj l-*t:iiik W'JpcinH hns vr-nt out notices that
nil taai.-liliK.'rt should bo rctflvlerod by 12 o'clock
toUuy,

Daily Receipts $80,000 and
150,000 Pounds of Mat-
ter Delivered by P.O.

I.os Angeles received its first deluge

of Christmas mail yesterday. Three

working days are now being crowded
into one, yet Postmaster TV. H. Har-

rison lias taken advantage of his eu»ip-

inent and oiled the machinery of his

various departments so well that there

is not the slightest congestion.

Three hundred thousand postal cards,

depicting the beauty and glory of

Southern California's clime and send-

ing messages of good cheer to eastern
friends, were mailed out of Los An-
geles yesterday.

Tbo Los Angeles postoflice is bank-
i. h day $80,000, i'^ sum compris-

ing its daily receipts from the holiday

business just begun.
Six stamp windows :it the main of-

fice gathered in $12,000 from the sale
.\u25a0f l and 2-cent stamps yesterday. i rlo ids of mail, weighing
proximately 160,000 pounds, arrived
from the east, were received, weighed,
sorted and distributed as deftly as
though it were an every day occur-
re"hce.

The registry division In the main
branch offices are ri cording ;in in-

i:i busineaa three and a htilf
timei greater than last year. The re
ci ipts of thi postoitice In general, In-
cluding its branches, are 40 per cent
gri iter than at the tame time last
ye i r.

The money order receipts are 40 per. \u25a0 l ahead of the receipts last year

an i then v cvi iy evidence from a
canvass of the various departments
i hat the i Ity wn rapidly In
population even since the taking- of the
last census.

IRMI HI EXTRA MKS

There are 210 extra men employes,
and these have been so distributed
about til. building as to relieve any
congestion of mail that might arise.
As a general would marshal his army
wiih :i reserve force behind the tiling

lino t" send to tlje assistance of heavily
ittacki l > ' Postma ter Hnrri-

'-.1 his men and placed
111 departments. I tetermined that the

offiei . \s 11 [i its splendid equip-
ment, i' iltng any In the west, shall
m no tin'- bo n\\ umpod • \u25a0\u25a0. en with tin

b ii ho has made
iration to with.-tan 1 the on-

slaugh to ti i \u25a0\u25a0 niiiil which yi Bt< I
da y began to a i'rh c In bulk.

Postmaster Harrison spent a part o£
our of Inspection of tlv
i tirmnts. He mingli d

with tin crowds In the corridors unO
watched the postoffice patrons sending

plying tholr mail.
"ThiH < 'hristm i I my eighth birt I

i. 11 \u25a0 postal service," he suid
musingly (ifi he watched a young car-
i!<!- struggling through ili«' crowd nver^

Lg \u25a0:, to mall. Then
ho pti !\u25a0!\u25a0'•\u25a0) !r \u25a0'\u25a0•! easing the

of his hill di ii di '\u25a0pp"'l his pa< k-
i.i 1 lie mailing sin.

irlsed youngster looked
up and \u25a0 \u25a0 "fi \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 : mister."

\u25a0ti i ma said Postmaster
n Li-rlson, "i • going to show an enor
m,.us in.\u25a0]•..•->• in the amount of busi-
ness done by tin postoffici department

,it \u25a0 .:: . omparison w itli tlint of
formei Today marked the real
rush of II la; mail. The husi-
ni ss h b i extremely heavy today,

you 'in "•
\u25a0• there is no rong*s-

nor will there be We are pre-
pared to handli anj amount of mall
that i . . us. Tomorrow viill be
inii'ii h. ;i\ i. t i r than toduy,

ntin • so until the middle
.i 11

in. 1 1 .. --..-. .ii«i floor of the poutofflce
led to h big val of bull

\u25a0 in tin cupa whs at ihe
| nl the • mployes. In th'

i in ir ho has 11\u25a0 >t forgotten the
i ni i',. mi a «ho i lirough foruo

: es will work overtimu
i-. The innn, li<>«evor,

lad "i the opportunity to can:
ml wliilo the strain of

rußl is great they appear
in • »nrk

P. E. GETS LIQUOR PERMIT
Tin> Pacific Klectrto rallTonil was granted a

rcHtuurant llqitur Iconic by tli*board of\u25a0upcr-
visors yuslct'iiay for Its newly ]\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0!" nod \u25a0 af«
-it Ca>a Wnliiso, "Wlion tin Rowlm, former
Ic-sifs of Iho cute, movcJ to anol lior location
i transfer of their riuol Hernia whs granted
thenii and :m » I-.ult the cyrjioratiun had In
jocurc v now oiw.

FEDERATION CLUB SHOWS
INCREASE; MEMBERSDINE

Dr. Brougher and Others Speak

on Gratifying Results of De-
velopment Campaign

The cracking of many jokes marked [
the banquet given by the Federation ',
club last night. It was the closing i

function of the recent membership
contest, which gained 350 new mem-
bers, making the total membership 750 |
toward the 1000 desired.

Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher, president (

of the club, was tile leader of the i
laughable explosives which were hu-
morously carried on by many of the
200 persons present.

At 6:30 o'clock the banquet began. \u25a0

At 8:30 Santa Claus was called to dis- |
tribute presents to the members of the j
club. The shaggy old fellow was rep- |
resented by. A. Montgomery, who was 1

introduced by the president ami acted
his part well. The prizes were dis-
tributed with much merriment. The
Rev. A. S Plielps, one of the greatest
Jokers, received a "Book of New Jokes
Issued In 1864."

The membership contest-closed last
Thursday night, but since that time
about fifty new names have been add-
ed to the list, which changed the win-
ning division from No. 2 to No. 4.
The prize was a painting of corn, by
A. Montgomery, which was finally pre-
sented to the club. Members of divi-
sion Xo. 2 were guests of honor at the
banquet last night as the prize win-
ner*

The individual prizes were won as
follows: Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher,
with .i list of 97 members, $.">u suit of
clothes; P. D. .R. Moote, -'3 members,
second prize of $25 membership in V.
M. C. A.; E. R. Mennell, 13 new mem-
bers, $10 membership in the Federa-
tion club; A. K. Bruce, division No. -.
won the $50 suit Of clothes.

Clarence Taggart is chairman of the
house committee and the Rev. G. A.
Henry is chairman of the program
committee.

lii. banquet closed with a. boosting
session toward securing the desired
1000 membership for the club. i

PLAN TO SEGREGATE SEXES
IN PARK IS ABANDONED

\u25a0\u25a0

Funny Story Marks Passing of
Proposed Regulation

Certificates of morality will not be
required to enjoy a Beat in Central
l';irk, after all. Having carefully con-
sidered tin: proposal I" segregate the
sexes, and having heard sumo Coreef
opinions regarding the plan, members
of tlifi park commiMMioii have aban-
doned it. At the meeting yesterday
mornln, the plan was dropped.

Commissioner O'Meiveny took his as-
sociates Into his confidence and related
a conversation he had hoard on a street
car. Immediately the commission do-
cided in permit the old plan to con- I
tlnuc except that the seats along then
walk from Fifth and Olive streets to
the fountain In the center will be re- 1
served for women and children. |

Mr. O'Melv»ny was on his way
downtown when lip heard two men din- |
cuasing the commission's proposal to
segregate the sexes. One of them
said:

"Segregation of the sexes In Central
park is one of Judge Bllent's ideas.
Those oilier doddering idiots sit on th;it

, park i-ciiimiiss. hi and vote for the
thiiiKs he wants to put over." Judge
Silent, enjoyed the joke more than any
other member of tin commission.

M-SSENGER BOYS ACCUSED
OF FRAUD IN DELIVERIES!

Charged with taking; advantage) of |
the Christmas rush to collect money ion False pretenses, Charles Ooldsmltli
and Raymond Branch, each 18 yean
oli], and former messenger boys, will \u25a0

ippear before Police Judf?o Chambers I
thin morning. ,

According to Detective* Rico and
Ilciiin1. who made the arrests, the boyn
represented themselves as employes of
i! local messenger concern and -\u25a0<\u25a0<\u25a0 11v 1'1'
'packages for delivery to Christmas
shn)i|p(-i-.s from the New York atom
After delivering the packages and col«
lri tins Hi' money 'Uuo it IB alleged the
buw. Docketed it. '\u25a0 •

PRISONER PARALYZED, SO
COURT IS HELD IN WAGON

Judge Goes to Black Maria,

Where Accused Man Is
Formally Arraigned

Justice .Snmmcrfiolrl liohl court in «
wagon yesterday at the arraignment
of K. K. Baker, charged with lulling

'worthless checks, who told the jailers
be eoiildn't walk.

The county's "( 'lil Black Maria" was

pressed Into service, \u25a0When tho squeak*
inp; vehicle, which Ims seen many

years of faithful service anil always

found business good, drove up before
the court room .Jihlko Butnmerfleld
stepped heavily Into the bus and took
a seat. Bailiff Richardson crowded In
alongside the prisoner ami thumped
for "Oder In the cut."

Between frequent starts made by
the horses, who scented something un-

usual. Judge Summerfleld road the
charge. *

"Jedge, I noVer soon tnis town be-
fore," blurted tin 1 prlsonta".

"1 trust you will like it," replied the
judge, 'Tunl tix your bail at fS\Wi with
preliminary examination on Decem-
ber a."

With as much dignity as possible
tho judge backed from the vehicle,
followed by the bailiff, who lodged
his entire 200 pounds on the prisoner's
risht foot. Baker winced and looked
angry, but he was paralyzed and didn't
feel it, so the bailiff forgot to apolo-
gize.

Baker was brought from Louisiana
several days ago by Deputy Sheriff
Woods. When woods placed him
under arrest the prisoner lost the use
of hi* legs, he said, from the shock,
and Woods was forced to carry him to
jail, carry him to the depot and pack
him on his shoulder when they
"changed *s;irs." yesterday, however,
Woods refused to do the trained nurse
stunt even for the sheriff.

CITY FARM TO START
WITH TWENTY ACRES

An a nucleus for the municipal farm
the. water department lias agreed to let
Hie police department lime twenty acres
of it** richest land In the San Fernando
valley, but the water department nantn
tin offii'ial request made for the limit.

In <<> pi inn with thU denim lli<*
pollen I 11111111111111 l i:>-i mulii voted to
ask the city council to nek Hip water
department for Ihp use of (he twenty

tern, It lit officially i!pwrll>pil an lots

-' and 3 of I'll" M of Itiinrlio Pro
vldpnrla anil Scott's tract.

II was originally Intended to lihm« a
farm of MM acre*, hill lhf> twenty acres
is considered sufficient for the experi-
m.Mi! The cftuncil ha» allowed »5000

in Hip budget for the project. II i»

planned to have city prisoners work on
the farm instead of the chain Bang.

BLIND TOM COLLINS' •
UNIFORM OCCUPIES

CHAIR AT CITY HALL
An a little tribute to Tom Colllim, (lie

blind Biiiili- at the city linil, who (lied

Friday nlictit from a stroke of apoplexy,

\u25a0his uniform, rap and his cane, with a
large wreath of vlolc-u. were placed on
hi* high chair In the corridor of the clty

lintt vf»lfr»lM.v.

BALDWIN CONTEST MAY
CONTINUE FOR 3 MONTHS

Fight of Girl for a $2-500.000
Slice of Estate to Be

Resumed Today

Attorney* interested in the contest of

Beatrice Anita Baldwln-Turnbull for
a $2,500,000. slice of the estate of hep

alleged father. Kilns J. Baldwin, said
yesterday thai the contest may con-
tinue for two or three months.

while this announcement was made
unofficially, it generally is conceded to
ho the case and Judge Rives of thi>
probate court, before whom the action
will be resinned at 10 o'clock this
morning, yesterday ordered his clerk
to set other "matters for only two
days of each week until further notice.

Time available this week tor the
hearing of ' the contest amounts to
three and one-half days, though it is
not consecutive, All of today and
Thursday may be utilized, together
With WednesUav and Friday afternoons
anil Saturday morning,

As has been the case with other
matters affecting the estate, the hear-
ing of the first and second accounts
current, set for yesterday, worn ion-

tinued by Judge Rives until Decem-
ber SO.

When the case is resumed this
morning, Mrs. I,i!ltan Ashley Turnbull,

•whose cross examination at the hands
of Gavin MeNab. one of the attorneys

for the defense, was begun Thursday,
\u25a0will take the stand, which she is ex-
pected to occupy ail day.

BOOKS ARE DISCUSSED
BY METHODIST PREACHERS

"The Preacher and His Books" was
the subject of the ifv. A. s. r'hoips.

pastor i>f tlm Central Baptist church,
before the Methodist Pnucimrs' asso-
ciation yesterday. He placed great
value >>n biographical and historical
books. Including a. goodly sprinkling of
novels of high class character. The
sjionkrr thought that although the
lime of ti\o minister was nearly all oc-
cupied he could gain nunh knowledjtn
by carrying in hi* pocket a small book
dii snmo npecial subject, reading it
on the street cars and at other unoc-
cupied tiinos.

A discussion developed thn \<\fs thiit
a hnok good for ouo minister may not
he pood for another and that a min-
ister should read books antagonistic
to his iiHi«>fs In order to draw proper
contrasts between opposing factions.

CHINESE MAY ENDEAVOR
TO SUBSTITUTE PRISONER

Relatives of Accused Boy Eager

to Have Queer Custom of
Orient Observed

Custom* of China, dating bach Into

the nun,:, arc figuring in <""
«\u25a0•

of Wong Hong, a Chin - I""" boy,

horn and raised in the United States.
who is charged by Frank Stewart,^as-
sistant United State* attorney " 1»

being implicated In a. Chine*) smug-

\u25a0"ferSSTth. the '"-,1, he son. to'
a federal pontltcntiary on the M.tte-

inrutH of Chin Wut Wuh Vl"""7m n
relatives of the youth called a council
of the families of the two Chinese last
night to select from the Wut Wah
family a man to take the place of tho
student In case he is imprisoned

All the persuasion which the youths
attorneys, McQaii and [la • J could
bring to bear on Hong or Ills relatives,

was not sufficient yesterday to con-
vinco them that if the government
claims their boy only tho youth can
pay the penalty demanded.

Hong and his relatives, however, as
well as Wut Avail's family, firmly be-
lieve thiiWi man selected to (ill Hong h

place In jail will find a way somehow
to save the student from prison in caso
he is convicted.

At the council last night none but

the members of the two families wore
allowed to he present and at a draw-
ing of tickets distributed to each of tin-
Wnt Wan family present a man was
selected to be ready to take Hong

Place.
Wut Wall was recently convicted or

smuggling and bribery and sentenced to
serve ono year and a half in the federal
penitentiary, and six months in tha
county jail. He Implicated tho stu-
dent in the plot. Wall, the Chinese say.
disliked the student because he served
as an Interpreter for his enemy, Ng
Fung.

FIERY BOLT HITS WORKER.
STARTS BLAZE IN CLOTHING

Charles Fcnaro Injured on Beam
at Eighth and Broadway

\u25a0\Vliilc working on a building at
Eighth stn-f't and Broadway yesterday
morning, Charles Fenare, an Iron-
worker, suffered injuries when a red-
hot iron bolt fell inside liis open col-
lar, setting his clothes on fire ami
\u25a0oaring the flesh around Ills cheat,
sides and stomach.

Fenaro was stationed on a steel beam,
catching tin- holts in a keg. < inn of tint
bolts was thrown too high, irtriklnj?
the side of the ki*g Fonaro raised aboyo
his head find falling down his neck.

The Ironworker screamed with pain
and began tearing off hIH clothes,
which by this time had caught fin-.
His follow workers deluged him witli
buckets of water, finally putting out
tho flames,

The police ambulance was called nnu
F-onare was taken to the receiving- hoi -
pital for treatment. Late yesterday
afternoon friends took him home .
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KPARIMafIOTCtWEiItfCHICAGOj —~=S=
Take Lunch in "*V/0 0 *O I^S^S?"
Our Big Cafe iVHP9PA n?•• "™"™.<>- '
while 'yoi^a're 'downtown*: tSf^TtAIMfTfiHTH^NlffSTRfTO

wtU enjoy it Chritmaa.
while 'you^a re downtown. fQCATU/ffl F¥WTH &MJi F STRTFTS " I i!™,/ oliii-™ N«"l.rF'C
itirh, i;.-ifni (Environment— DnVjHl/WMlt LUJTIin, OC FULL, r\LLiv \ ''\u25a0"'

Xmn , r»tti.
Delirious Cuisine. Hi ' i i. \u25a0 i ' ' i . ' '.'-

Doll Dresses About Half
in Toyland and Dolldom

Other Attractive Specials for Today's Shoppers at Prices
That Are Unmatchable «

see \u25a0ftamo," the .vminK J n a ll this wonderland of toys there's nothing prettier
maxi c i» n, iln wonderful , \u25a0 . „." . _, ,-^ . .
%bmu with myrtle .ar.is than the section showing Christmas lree Decorations.
and Myntn M n fflo Trick j^?Sff^fi

These arc of every kind and color—every hue andset«. , *^?«h| These are oi ever} kind and color ever} line and
J§?i?&ir^ shade; glittering baubles, scintillating and bright—

i 1 '*' wfr~ Christmas embodied in them all.

/~t-x dSfeSiM ? -*-/>iJ#a2lfi-jt* T.IOAD SOLDIERS <>r every kino at r,oe, $1 up to jr>

'l^f^jMt\u25a0fir'^ini^k *^k TOOL BOXKS priced itt 11..-.I1..-. 50c, 75e, $1 up to $10

irtf*, \ '*g '• iTjjtSJTftttl 'iFJjiJ^ '*'*<\u25a0 >x '\u25a0" *X <\u25a0<'<\u25a0' ' HOUSKS—New style bungalows at 50c to $2

'^^-V^Mff^yQv^^ -4?/ lV^Wr^Xa»l^ TEA 'Sf''TS "f cnlna: I:irKU as&°rtment, 10c to J3.50
y;'^O?^^'^ywrflPjffl >̂^4, />ji;Wn|W FOOT HALLS: leather Uugby insulation, $1 to $5

y'V^^X*?-^'!'y^U -if V ?_^Mi\ V!s^ MfiHR HORNS AND TRUMPETS In many styles,

lii*/ ' -U. >. VJ' I \wwiw > Vui^jylS DOLLS— and best line anywhere, 10c to ISO
"SS-jj nßT'*"«nlW!ilf TT| "\t^ ""^ilf n MAGIC LANTERNS, with fine lenses, $1 to $10

|T?fe>isl»''!| l/i^ rA ..ill' "V»S //MECHANICAL TOYS of every kind, 25c to $35
l'%'' li »i iJJ^^T ?%&]• * WALL BLACKBOARDS; over so many kinds.

Seasonable items in I These Tailored Suit-ings
IHpip Must Go-Hence the Low Prices

» department overflowing with -£o effect a speedy clearance in this department Tuesday, we
pretty things low priced. offer scvca fjnc lines —nil new goods, in wanted weaves and
Needle Books with a large as- co ,ors

__
a{ a Rrcat re ducti.on. Note these especially:

Bortment Kirby ' Beard needles.

Fancy supporters VorwomeT; • $2.00 Grades at $1.50 $2.50 Grades at $2.00
put UP In fancy boxes; per pair 39c 44 to 64-lneh suitings in rich cojor DO to r,6-ineli suitings that are
t> 1a r *,-&\u25a0* for wrtrnpii" effects; mannish weave* that are easily worth $2CO at any time.
Round Garters lOt women,

extrplTK good form. Keduced Save Mo a yard on these today.
very fancy; good elastic; fancy to 51.50. Come,
boxes, pair uOC

_____^.——————————————la?.2i S2r42Wfc 3 <f.ijS lln Doubt? Give "Her" a Hamburger Glove Certificete
Fancy Jewelry anil Button Boxes. \u25a0 . .25c ' t

\u25a0

"Comfy" Negligees That WillMake | |§|£
Most Acceptable Christmas Gifts iJJK.';

No better line, no lower .prices Hum you will in,.l at the [tig White store. In no nnn l^| &%LJs(if}}M r
line is the Hamburger superiority more emphatically demonstrated than in negligco \u25a0 f^KwIMUMP. I
Kiirnients of all kinds. Second Floor. \ l^J^SmW{^K
German Fleece Kimonos Like Sketch f-Jw^jKf
l'V»r women; well ma tlo and come in pretty Japanese designs \tlhished Mi *n J /s'(//:s\J£!JB'^k*
with hands to match. Choice of lisht or dark blue, pink or red. An \ jH B^*fl^' imlsSii
attractive as well as a practical Christmas gift • VHiw f:/J I'tffMMWESWm

Crepe Kimonos $2.50 Blanket. Robes $3.50 mMSI
Karmonts trim I with satin hands. genuinely comfortable. These aro ex- Hbrag^J? \ I
Be sure to soo thetie today. ceptionally good values, too. . Wfffc • »


